
Trustees' Sale.
TOJY virtue of a Deed of Tnnt. executed

to Ihe Siib-c- i ihei s by William Folk.
lor purposes therein pecili'Ml, an ! bearing
date the 2Gih of DecV, 1842, we shall
proceed to sell before the Cotut Hnue
door in Tarboro', on Tuesday, the
February, (it beiuj Court week,)

The tract of Land,
Known as the P.icosiu Ti act, ly ing on the
north side of Fishing Creek, adj imi g'lie
lands of Francis L. O.incy, Chaili Ma
bey, Uenj Bills, and Edmund D. L
Folk, and containing

About ItiW acres,
More or les --une half on a credit of
twelve months, a'.d the ol!er half on a

credit of eighteen months with in'eret
from Ihe day f T .ale.

T. .'7 M. CXAIK. ) Trus
IV DA AC V. If s.

Tarboro', .lan'y IM3 2 7

JYoticc.

FURUANT to previous arrang meni
of Ihe late firm of

n. v j. c. Knight,
Is authorized and reqonel, (he having th

entire control of the b ok-- , notes, and ac
counts,) to collect and pay off all the deb'
due to, and by the aid fnm, ami to closi
the business as speedily a" piactirabY.
Those nidi bled to us will do wt II to cal
and settle the same

I) KXIGI1T
J C. KA1GHT.

Tarboro, F b 6, 1 84:?. 6 :

Yoticc.

Another cheap cash Store.
HAVING completed the lediou lib o

if an ini7 nl,,i r .,f iIwj iti..nt
Stock of g"(ls of the laie firm of

n. sr J. c. kxan;
'tThe suiicriber is How enabl. d to exhibit
the same l o all tho-- e who will please to
favor him with a fall, at ihe inre form
erly occupied by the late firm of Messrs.
ti. & S. 1) Cotton, but more recently b
1). & J. C Knight. As his goods were
first purchased very cheap in New Yok.
together with the fact ol his having agdn
purchased them vety advantageously, it
will justify him in selling them at very
reduced prices. He flatters himself with
a hope that he will receive a liberal s!.ate
of public patronage. Ladies and Gentle-fiie- tl

are respectfully invited to call and
eiaminej before they purchase elsewhere.
His goods consist of

trf general Assortment offancy 4 staple

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery, Glassware,
And almost every other article adapted-t-

the wants of the people in this $ ctioii ol

country.
All of which will be Sold low for cah

Or to punctual customers on liber d ced
It. J' C KiXlGHT.

Tarborongh, Feb'y. 2nd. 1S43

The Store at hi residence, recent-
IV known ny tne nanif oi i rnuesvuie.
will also be continued by the sub-cribe-

J. C. K.

JYoticc.

nnnrc firm of j. iveddell $ CO
is dissolved by mutual consent. the

business in future will b-- coh liicud b
the Subscriber in his own name.

J,iS VEDDELL
Taiboro', 1st .lan'y, 1S43
N; B Those indebted to J. VV. & Co

by account are requested lo call and cb-s-

the sathe. J. IV.

For Salt.

rHE TVVO tUACTS OF sXft.
J- - belonging to Col. J. Ii. Lilthjohn,
known repciivelv as the

Gum Pond and Xo'rris Tracts.
A bargain can be had by early app'lica

tibn. Refer to
WILLIAM XbU FLEET.

Rlay 9, 1842 19

Cotton Yarn.
THIE subscriber has jul rrfc'riy-t- l a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
humbers, which he will sell

Al Iltdllct d Vricesi
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO. HOWARD
Parboro Feb 2, 1S43.

STATKS-D- isr it Cdht
of Aoflh Carolina In Bankrupt

ty. Kdenton, 1 7i h day of .lantru v, 1843
Present j rlenfy Potter,-- District .luilgp.

Notice lo show cause against peti
lion of Robert liryan, of Kdgpcnmb-County- ,

for his discharge and certificate a-- a

Bankrupt, at this frlace, on l7h April
next.

I, Hugh W.Collirrs, Clerk of said Court,
tfo certify that the ah ve order was made
ori the day and date named.

5 IIUGli IV, COLLINS, Clk.

Robert Norjlect,
HP H ROUGH this medium returns hi

sincere thanks, lor Ihe very liberal
patronage received ince his commence
menl in hii'dne. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect to the best that can be made n
fie United Slates, can do so by giving
htm a call.

Always oii hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cossi meres and

Nestings, of the netvest styles,
And an assortment of slocks ctavil, bo
soins, gloves silk and wool shuts and
drawers, hats, pumps, boots umbrrl
hi, &c. &e.

Tarboro', Feb. 1, 1842.

Cojjidd King,
MERCHANT TAILOU,

KSPKCTFULLV informs his cu
turners and the pu'dic generally, thai

he has just received, direct from Aw
York, his supply of

1'all and Winter Goods,
In his line ol business, viz:

lilue, black, and green cloth,
Plait) black and blue caSMmcies,
Fancy Dianal and Parish Curd do.
Diamond b'-a- r cloths ior overcoats,
P!am and waved do do
Daik and light fig'd ciially voting,
Rich boc.ule velvet do
"ilk quilling and plain black satin do
P: dn and fig'd silk v Ivet do
Plain black and fig'd Stocks,
ii 1

iiosums ano collar.
Gloves, suspeiidei, &c. &c.

To which he would inVMe the allention
of those that may favor him with their
patronage; and would ask purchasers to
call and his articles al least, be
fore put chasing elsewhere.

G- - htlrmen's clothing made to otder by
him in Ihe most fahion.ibl style and at
the shortest noiice.

Taiboro'. Nov. 2. 1c 2.

iev and Deantitiil
FALL AND WINTER

MlLLlJYERY,$c.
7i-s- . .f. C. IlOllVMIW,

AS just received her Full supply
of Goods, which with her foimer

stock compi ises a general assortment ol
the most neat, useful and ornamental ar
ticlesi 'n lhe

Millinery line:
A Varieiy of beautiful pattern bdrihets, Id- -

test and most approved slylei
Zephinine, Florence Braid; and plain

straw bonnetsj in great variety;
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Tarlelon lawn, silk and satins;
Plain and figured Net,
Veilsj collars, cap-- , curl; ..

French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment ol ribb ins he.

All of which will be mho..,.11 uoeiijii iui
-

ca-- h, or on her usual accommodating lern.s
to punctual customers.

Tarboro', Nov. 2, IS42.

Muzicnl Vain Em tractor:
Absolute heal all!

trials, and all success
? v v lul.nrove Utitlm's Mntr- -

leal rain L.xlruclor inesitmauie. It not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain; nor leaves a scjr. r ire is pos
itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been ofiered si months lo any person re- -

lnruiii an empty box, h. sa v iiiu that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in
few minutes, yet not one Irotn thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.
Parents anxious to guard against genera
injuries and save money, time; torture
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being disfigured by bums; or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellutary organs
destroyed,) can do so by obtaining tin
inirftitable salve. Maiiy deeply burnt
cases in the city can be seen; h one en-

tire face burnt over and wounded three
distinct tintes in the same spot while Ileal
jug, yet in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice of uiark! For alt kinds' of
hurts, its rapid, soothing effect are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma
tion and broken brtasts would be un

known. The toilet aftid nursery,-- fo
clearing the skin ol ptmptes, removing
chaps, Sic. will find It indispensable.
Ofnce using "nfy will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture fof months and uhinnnely distor
ted features, can never wipe away

justly uttered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

" Entered according to Act of Con-

gress, A.D. 1841 by Com stork & Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United Sutes for the Southern
District of New York.M

For Sale in Tarboro' by. Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stilli.
January 14, 1843. ;

Ljliza. Jl MJawrence,
WAKES this rhethod o inform her

friends, and the public in general,
hat will commence teaching School
n Pai borough, on ihe first Monday "
March next.
Terihs of Tuition for session bf Jive

mdnlhh.
For plling. reading and vvriiing, Jk6

Ai nbmetic, geogiaphyj grammar
and history, 8

The above with Ihe higher Branches, 10
Trhoro .hn'y 4Sih, 1843. 4 rim

JYoticc.
TILL BK SOLD, for Cash, on Ihe

4th Monday in February next, b -

lore ihe Court House door in Tarboro.
(II not previously disposed of at private
-- ale,) Six or Eight Aegroes men, wo
men, girls and boys young and likely.
Person disposed to purchase; are invited
io call and examine them;

JAMES DOIVAIXG, Sr.
January IS, 1843. 3 5

JVbtice.
Cotton fins tor Sale

A FKVV new sleel plate Coltoh Gins.
mdde at Greenville, for sale. App'y

to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO. HOlVtfW
Tarboro', Aug. 25, 1 84 I 44

NEW GOODS3
it IjO ir l'riicMis,

At the Cheap Cash Store;

HR subscribers have how oh hrnd a

very rich and extensive assortment
of Ihe newesl and most fashionable styles
ol Goods, which having been principal
purchased at the iSew York Unction
Salt .t for Cash, they al e enabled to s II

mil wonderfully Liow Prices:
They respectfully invite ih 'Sein want ol

Xeiv and Fashionable

To favor them with a call before purcha
Mng, confident they can give Ihem such a

variety to select liom as is rarely to be
met with, and at prices to correspond
with the hardness of the times.

In their assortment will be found
An immense variety of colored figured

silks, 30 cents to $1 20,
Glace Levantine, Pou de Soie, and Oros

de Naples, che;p,
Black silks, figured and plain,
Black bombazeen, Moulin de lainesand

Challysj
Rich Paris and Lotlddn printed muslins,

very handsome,
60 pitctA printed lawns, 17i cenis and

upwards;
35 ,, French prints, newest patterns;
20 Foulard Ginghams, an entire new

article lor ladies dresses
350 Calicoes; 6 cts ib 25" els, decided

ly the greatest bargains ever offen d.. n "... . . u; 1 -ou ,. rurntture calicoes, lo 15 els.
Bull, pink, green; blue, and black Cham

brys, (or solid colored Ginghams,) vt- -

r) hue,
30 pieces striped Swiss arid lace miislins,

for ladies dresses,
A large assortment of cambric, jaconet.

Swiss; mull, book, and India cambric
muslins; cheap;

r i:..u i.: j. "i'. 1M?" " "5 ' yy uu.mi, very iou ,
Long lawns and linen cambric
Linen cambric and lawn Handkerchiefs,
A beautiful assortment of English thread

laces, cheap,
Thread edgings and inserting,
Imitation Valenciennes, laces & edgings,
Heautiful embroidered collars, very cheap,
5 4 black and white Nett, lor veils,
Fancy searfsj shawls', and handkerchiefs,

in great variety;
Heavy English silk hose and gloves,
A lattge assortment of ladies and misses

cotton stockings, from Id cis upwards,
Parasols, 75 cts lo $3 silk umbrellas,
Sun shades Fans, 5 cts to 75 cts,
A great variety of ladies bonnets, cheap,
lionnet cap, and neck ribbons,
Fashionable cassimeres; for gent.'s pants,
Fancy drills arid garhhroons;
White and brown drill, very cheap;
:b pieces brown linen, 12 cts & upwards,
I hale heavy Nankeens,
Plain; striped, and mottled Jeans;
Kentucky JeanSj very cheap;
Linen sfnd cotton bed lick,
Linen damask table cover4 and napkins,
10 4 and i2 4 linfen sheetings,
Bird's eye diaper 12 4 linen diaper,
10 bales brown shirtings, sheetings, jeans,

and Petersburg osnab'urgs
Bleached shirtings & English long Cloths,
An immense variety of ladies, misses, and

children's shoes; newest shapes and bst
rijaliiy,'particdlarly worthy of attention,

Travel ling trunks, travelltng&saddlebag.

jj large and general assortment of
GROCERIES,

Hardware, Cutlery, China, Glass, and
Earthenware,

Willi every other article usually kept ia

similar establishments; all of which are of
fered al a small advance on the prime cost

JAS. IVEDDELL CO.
Tarboro'y May 15, 1S42.

Evans9 Camomile Pills.
rj1HE camomile llnver, (or as it is offi

cially called; Antiikmis VociLis, or
Chanicemelnih. from the CJietk words,
Kamai, on the ground, and Melon, an ap-

ple; because St grows on the ground, and
smells like an .apple,) is of .i dull w,,,,ej
color, of frutrraut odor, and of a bitter ar
omatic tasie.

Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-

es acceptable and corroborant to the
stomach. It is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, w liich often attends con
valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the Nervous and Debilitated

Dr; Fvans' Tonic IMIIs.
The powers of Kvans' Camomile Pill

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the ditty eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish Ire fore their effects
like noxious vapors before the benign in
fluenre of the morning sun They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of iutermiltents, together with fevers of
Ihe irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is lor nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-

ant taste in the tiiouih, rumbling noise in

the bowels, nervous Symptoms, languor,
when the tiiind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. 1 1 ypochoudriat-isni- , consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous a flections, these pills will produce
a sale and permanent cure.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in

America in 1 835

Kvans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely Vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war
ranted to cure the following diseases w hich
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Ctmsitniption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, uud all ca&es ol iiypochun-driacis-

low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, .nervous irratibiliiy, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus; seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism; astb-rrt- a,

tic dobloureui, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections; and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder; Goiit will find
relief- .

from their sutferinus.
.

by a course of- ' -
) Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
K? Caution. He particular in pnrrha

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham it.
New Tork; or from the

Regular agents.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro',
M. RusskLl, Elizabeth City

UEAI OA.
Extract of a letter of . Job's jj Sn'ydt-- r

Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., io tir: Vt if

liam fcvaiis.
Among several cases tlie following i

found: An elderly lady, who had been 26
years so atnicted with nervous hypocbon -

. .... .una, ueo.o.y, ..- -i .c .i in.rc
years she cousiantly received medical aid

;

Irom a respectahle phsician; but the
pressure and pain on her. heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immnvuliL n 1 1 un il il al Inner intpr('ilc

and
measles,

1 O C

take any thing. In commenced
usinjr Dr. VV; E vails niediciiies ale- -

cording lo tlie directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure In her body w as removeilj
mind became clear and her spirifs
perfectly good, and up to this time it is
all respects restored to health for

the last ten years has not enjoyed.
(Signed,) JONAS SnVdEK.

September 7, 183S.

fcfBepai ti'cuhtr. Tlie geriuiiie ii ven-

ded by Jlgehts only.
Evans1 Soothing Srup,
Evans' Camomile Fills,
Hunt's Villi,
Goode's Ftthale Fills,

The above invaluable Medicines" are sold
Wholesale and Ketail, at

lb6 Chatham street, New Yok,
3 South seventh street, P'riiL'A d"a
36" Corn if ILL', Boston,

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro'; N. C.

F. S Marshall, Halifax, ,f
jil. tlussell, Elizabeth City; ;,
T. Bland, Eileulon,

Halt, Newberi
Wi Mason, Raleigh, ,

J. A Brunswick,
A Lane, Washington,

3 S. Seventh street; Philadelphia
January, 18.

Fall & Winter Goqtttt
M the Cheap Cash Store.

--t
E beg to call the aiiention bf bur cuS-toi- m

is and the public; to oiir preS- -

foi magn ficenl slock ol Fall and Winter
tIools. th whole of which has been re
cently puiehase-- Under Ihe rr,ot lavora-b- h

ciii un stances. We pit dgo ourselves
'ii liotv the

Ijart'st Jin?! rhertpest Eo$ of
GOODS.

Evr eeo in T;nber.'. Tlio.-- e in want of
iltunU will hn. I ii in ifipii iiiteiesl lo giyp
is a call, as we are deli i i;:ified lo s evd-- y

article at a vt-r- Mr.al! advance on the
.o cl.

. JJS IVEDDELL S- - CO.:
Oct. 7

ice:

Lh M . H TTLE & HENi;
I). HAT I'LE bavins purchased the'

merest ( .flm os J. Baltic in

COTTOA FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

iff the Falls ol Tar hirer;
The whole establihrhent is now owned
y them and C C. Hatlle. The business

tn utiirt- - will be conducted a heretofore';
in the name of Hat tie 4 Brothers, and
upon the same liberal and decommodi- -

iiii term.
In cniwcpicnce of the withdrawal of

one ol the loimer firm of liallle & Hroth-- -
i s, ihe htismess will have to be closed up

io the 1st day of . I iine, is4l. A uitaole
nl will be employed lo attend to this

pat t ol the business.
They hope to have the continued pat-romi- trr

of a Onerous public, as they will
i inh avor to have their Varns macleof good
q lality, and will sell at as low prices as
lie article ah be had at other places.

BATTLE 4' B BOTH EES.
nci Mount, N.C. June 18, 1S4L

Health and long life:

Hp H E immense number of letters which
Dr. iias received, and is daily

receiving from individuals in different
parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex-

cellent virtues of the Life Pills and Phoe-

nix preciiides the possibility of
his laying them before public hi a
printed form. I.

The Life Medicines
Have in many case-- s been recommendVrJ
and used by physicians.. They" have
stood the severest test, and proved ihe
most iinfailing remedy ever offered to the
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine they afe most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines have been used
with success in almost every disease to
which mankind is liable; and for billions
and liver complaints, with their many
well known attendants, billions and sick
headache, pain and oppression after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singing noise
in tlie head aiid ears; drafti'thess; heart-
burn; fops of appetite, wind, spasms, &cc;;

they are acknowledged to be vastly supe
riortoaoy thing ever before offered lo.
(lie public; and for those of a full habit of

, lim ,,,ey vvi prove invaluable; while
a nera famy aperieni. for eitliei.

spX cann) fal, (0 edsurfe lhe
, i 'r .:al saltlaclton.

The effi.-ac- of the

Ami Pliciiix f?it4r

, . . . , . i . .
tnroai, receui coins, wnn trcuM, ana otti-- er

inflammatory disorders. In rheuroa- -
tisui and chronic complaints they have'al-s- o

performed the most extraordinary
cures, when used with perseverance. ' '

Since the first introduction of Dr. Mofc
fat's Life Mediiines to his fellow' 'cititeusj
they have in every case, fully fnaintained
th'e hfgh character ivSf sb vefj deserveri.
Patients who had for years drawn on a
uiiserable existence, and many who had
lost tlie use of their limbs by rheumatism!
and paralysis, have been restored ; .lb
health, strength and comfort, after tlie ual

remedies had been found useless. Its
astonishing and almost miraculobs'eftects
have also been experienced." in ibe cure of
nervous and rheumatic pains of" lhe head
and face, paralytic aflVcli ns, contracted
and stifrjoints, gla'ndufaf weflini, p'am'

of the'chest and f) chronic rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the h'&art; difficult res-

piration, 8ic. ' '

Complaints arising from a vinaled
state of the blood are easily subdued by
the powerful efficacy of these mild'and
salutary niediciues. .

In addition lo the rJumeroiis testimonials
in their favor; which accompany the above
medicines, many references in this vicini-

ty of their benVfi' ial effects rani be givej
on application to sublcriber, who of-

fers them for sale. ' ,
?

GEO. HOlVARD,dtrenU
Tarboro', Jatiuary.17, 1843. J .
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